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To the Hon. Brand Whitlock,
Mayor of Toledo:In our report of last October upon the city
Hall we promised you a speedy supplementary report upon the other
matters which were referred to us, -namely:As to the City's P.{irticipation in the site for the Memorial
structure to be erected'ty Lucas County, and
lf{fi

,

.

1

As to sug�est ions regarding a Civie Center.
We now have the honor to hand you such supplementary report.
We believe there is but on

mind among all our people as to

the wisdom of concentrating the public buildings of the future in
close proximity to ecch other; not only for the proper and speedy
administration of public business, but also for the artistic effect
Thus each would add to the dignity of the other, and all would"l'iav-e
an imposing ri;randeur that would be inspiring and uplifting in our
daily life.

When, some twenty or more years ago, the location was selected
for the Court House, the first step was then taken to form a Civie
Center.

llhen Council purchased land at the north of that site

for a new City Hall, the Civic Center became a reality.

Our

mission, as suggested by you, is to consider a proper enlargement
of this already formed, Civic Center, having in mind the future
needs of our rapidly growing City.
The Mistake of the Past.
The first. sensation one feels when studying a map of the City
is one of keenest regret that the City fathers of a generation ago
were not sufficiently apprehensive of the needs of the future to
t.hen and there, while land was cheap and much of it unoccupied,
have planned for those who were to follow them.

Suffieient
W'tFu}tl-grotLnd could have been secured the11, at small expense, 'Nhich have

"

prevented some very glaring mi st aka.s made by their successors.
The mistakes of the pazt cannot be remedied.
account now only as guide

They are of

posts, or lamps of experience, which
-1-
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8llould prevent us from being equally as lacking in proper appre
ciation of the needs of the future.
Swift Chanft��Taking Place.
It is a rapidly growing

Toledo is a large City to-day.

In the business Center moderate� sized buildings are

City.

being demolished to make way for larger and mor
In ouT residence sections the mor

modern edifices.

desirable locations are mery

largely preempted by lrnndaome home a, and the quest ion is already
asked:

Where are wet

secure the new residence sections that are

already demanded?
If to ssme of' us property appear:, to be abnormally high in
price to-day, the answer is that shrewd men are buying freely at
these prices, and ar• placing costly buil,dings upon their purchase�

9

We feel that those who are now acting for the City should take
note and warning of these conditions; should have a long look into
the future, and see that provision is made at once fc:r -�:ie p�rchase
of the land that will soon be needed for the 1msine ss of the public(-)
The Memorial Hall.
Lucas County by popular vote, something over two years ago,
authorized the crecti0n of a :Memorial Hall, at a cost of $250,000.
�ommissioners were appointed to carry out the will of the
people, as thus expressed.

They planned a building that should

give ample room for the memorials of our soldiers and sailors,
and, what was of the grea·Lest importance to Toledo, sho-.lld contain
an auditorium, or Convention Hal�, capable of accommodating an
audience of five thousand people.
The funds at their disposal would not permit them to purchase
a site and leave sufficient for the erection o� such a building as
was re quired..

The commissioners have asked the City to f�rnish

the necessary land, so that all the f\mds in their control 1::>hould

..

be used in the erection ef the building •
We think this request sho1...ld meet with hearty acceptance upon
the part of Council.

While it is true that the control of the

building will be in the hands of the County officials, still it is

also true that it 1a the CitYj and not the county, that will
receive the entire benefit of this expenditure.
The need ot a convention hall here is so gseat that but for
this contemplated inveatment by the county, ateps would have been
taken before now for the erection of such a buildir.g by the City.
It is not a very great stretch of imagination to foresee the

day wh�n th9 City and County will be one in everything but name.

When erected the Memorial Hall ahould occupy a prominent site

in the enlarged Civic Center, &nd will, of courae, be of such

architecture ae will emphasize and harmonize with both the court
House and the City Hall.
United Statea Court HouM.
Steps haTe already been taken to etart agitation

for a much

There is v•ry little doubt in

needed United States Court House.

the minds of those conversant with such matters but that by proper
representation and preasure the- gevernment can be- htdueed- t-o erect
a $500,000. building in this City, in the face of the fact that
five million• were granted for a Court House in Cleveland.
We do not intend to imply that this can be accomplished in one
year, or in two yeara, but it can be worked out in a very few Jear�
and all the sooner if th e Cit7 ls in shape to otter a site tor the

proposed building.

Depart�ent ot PUblic satetz.

The Council when providing a site for the City Hall also had
in view the •rection of a separate building for the nepa.2tment of

Public Safety.

Such a building is most urgently needed to•dq,

and it can be but a very ahort time before one must be built.

We call your attention to our neighboring City of Detroit,

where a building for similar purpose is now being erected, which
will coat three million dollar■•

•

Public Librarz.
The present libran building is utterl.7 inadequate to the

growing demands of the people.

A proper look ahead will suggest

The new

that the building new in use must aeon be abandoned.

building should haYe it3 proper place in the Civic center.
Labor ��mple.
The active, pushin� labor organizations of the City are
considering among themselve■ the need of a Temple dedicated to
their uses.

A semi-public building such as is contemplated/
/

should form a pa.rt of the City group, and the ri ty our,ht to be
prepared

to furni1h a site, if an appropriate building in size

and dci sign was placed thereon.
A sta}_e_,.l_��o_ry.
The military bodies of the City and county are working for
the erection of a proper building for their uses, in place of the
armory that is now an eye-sore, and a failure.

They can

succeed in this, for m,.ny precedents can be quoted from other
parts of the State, if the City will encourage the proposition by
offering ground for it.
It has seemed unwise to your commission to include l&nds
suffieient to build and conduct a Univer sity.

We are of the

opinion that such an institution should not be located in the
down-town district of r:. great City, and that the general purposes
to which the Civic Center will be dedicated are incompatible with
the retirement essential to academic life.

We therefore have

not contemplated the purchase of lands sufficeent in extent for
such buildings and �rounds as would be suitable for such a purpose.
These are a few of the projects that are in the air.

Some

of them are already cert�in; some of them are sure in the near
future; the others depend upon whether the City will do its part
to secure them.
It is a matter of decided interest to �s to learn that the
City of Cleveland has ju•t taken five blockB in the heart of the
City, at a cost of $2,712,500.
�arden, with walks, drives etc.

to be used merely for a formal
Also that the new City hall

ther� will cost $2,600,000. without including the land.
-4-

Recommendation.
\'Tith these co nsiderationtbefore us,

and many more that are so

obvious they need not now be sta•ed, your commission recommends
and urr.;es the purchase hy the City as speedily as po �sible, of the
property within the following boundaries:
Beglnning at the intersection of Beech and Erie streets and
goin� north on Erie to Orang , thence west on Orange to Spielbusch
Avenue and Southnrd Street, then westerly on Southard str�et to
Canton SDreet, then South on Canton Stre�t to the intersection of
.Jackson Avenue; of course omitting the land owned by Lucas county
within these limits.
T

v: e al so recommend the purchase of the triangle upo·n which is
nww· located the abandoned Erie Street School, and that Beech street
be widened to LOO feet, and extended to the intersection of st.
This is fully demanded by the

Clair end Summit Streets.

increased importance of East Toledo, and will be amply justified in

..

relieving the congestion at st. Clair Place •
This conunission realizes that the people require large and
conveniently located grounds, where they may peacebly assemble and
express their joys or grievances, and '.,·here freedom of speech may
be enjoyed without annoyance to those who are not interested.

We trust the land we have selected may become as historic aa is
Boston Common.
Having such purposes and uses in view we realize that rapid
and conveni&nt elec�ric car transportation, and suitable and safe
places to park automobiles and carriages was a primary element in

-the selection of a Civic Center site.

The tentative plan which

the attached print suggests would permit the transportation of
about 25,000 peopla from these premises as rapidly as they could
load themselves, and this with convenience and without crowding.
The Value of the Lad.
The amount of land that we suggest the City shall purchase
sounds, as it is read, as if it was of great proportions, but
when seen on the ma p it will Pf:l�_:found to have very moc-'.est dimen-

-5-

As a guide to the value of this land we have two sets

aions.

of figures •o aid ua, leaving out of this estimate the mall plat

owned by the Board_ of Education, and wh1ch haa b-�•n ·abandoned. for
school purposes, and the coat of extending and widening Beech
Street to SU:rmnit Street.

First, we have the appraisal for taxation as passed upon by

the Board of Re•iew, exclueilta..of the school property, of $605,690.
Second, we have a very care:t'ul eatimate made by an expert

for the Commer4iftClub, which places the market vahie at $815,850.

When we recall that Clevel ,-nd is paying nearly three millions

for five blocks, which are to be turned into a little park, our
SU(!Q;estions seem so modest as to appear almost ridiculoua.

The Honorable Council, at our request, placed at our dis
posal the sum of
planning.

$5,ooo.

for the employment of an expert in City

We have had visits and aug�estions from three such

men in hi�h standing in this work, but we made no engagements with
them, for it developed that each member of this commission, with•
out consultation with another, had reached the same conclusion.
This conclusion now appears to us to be the only one that could be
made b7 any person who gives the subject earnest and mature study.
We therefore determined �hat the employment of such assistance

was not necessary, and the :funds remain subject to the control of
Council.
We have �iven the 1natters placed in our hands much care:ful
study.
ua.

i

We have listened to the views of all who wished to advise
We are now confident that if our conclusions are criticised

e oecause we have not been more expansiVA-in ou$" recom•

mendations, rather than because we have been extravagant.
Having

lU!W

concluded the task entrusted to us, Mr. Mayor, we

beg to thank you for the honor co4ferred upon us, in permitting us
to be of some slight service to our City.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Henry· w. Ashley, Chairman,
James P. Egan, Secratary.
Wm. H. 'Maher,
E. D. Libbey,
s. P • .Termain.

